Danzapalooza
May 21, 2014

Sunday, May 25th promises to be a special day at Danzapalooza Chicago!
Below are some of Sunday's Highlights, followed by a coupon you won't
want to ignore.
Sunday's Highlights
1. A full day of 18 workshops!
2. Beginners Tracks in Salsa & Country 2 Step!
3. Another chance to 'Be A Star' in our Sunday show!
4. GLAM NIGHT! Dress up for evening dancing. (Not mandatory).
5. Social dancing in the evening til the cows come home!
(Monday is Memorial Day, so April, Ken & Gay will play great dance music til
???)
6. Exhibitions at 9pm!
www.danzapalooza.com

Finally, don't forget:
~~~ There's still time to sign up for Friday's Mini-Intensives. (See coupon in
Monday's email). You can also sign-up at the door.
~~~ Weekend, day & evening passes are also available at the door.
~~~ Rooms at the Sheraton are only $89 per night, up to 4 people can stay in
a room.
~~~ You can sign up for private lessons with any of our pros. Ask at the
desk.
~~~ Bring a friend! There's no better way to expose your non-dancing or
beginner friends to the Chicago dance community and its fantastic
instructors!
~~~ Friday is Hat Night & the Pizza Party, Saturday is Club Shirt Night,
andSunday is Glam Night.
~~~ Check out our great vendors: Dance Connections shoes & Bonnie, Julie
& Melissa doing massage! Plus, we've just added a jewelry vendor.
~~~ See Becky S. about getting your shirt Tie-Dyed!
~~~ See Becky L. about purchasing the Danzapalooza DVD.
~~~ Be sure to ask somebody new to dance, and be prepared to have a great
time!!!

Save $10
on Sunday,
May 25th!
Bring this coupon to Danzapalooza Chicago on Sunday, May 25th,
2014 and you are entitled to purchase a Sunday Complete Pass for the
Early Bird rate of $49, a savings of $10 over the walk-up rate of $59!

Or
This coupon entitles you to purchase a Sunday Evening Pass for
$15, a savings of $10 over the walk-up rate of $25!
Limit 1 coupon per person. Coupon has no cash value, not
transferable.
Offer Expires: May 25th, 2014 at 11:59pm

	
  

